


REVISED MEMORANDUM 

FOR STUDENT EXCHANGE BETWEEN 

BISHOP'S UNNERSITY, CANADA 

AND 

YAMAGUCHI PREFECTURAL UNIVERSITY, JAPAN 

In accordance with the MEMORANDUM REVISON signed in September, 2015, the 

Original Memorandum, signed on April 16, 2002 by Bishop’s University and Yamaguchi 

Prefectural University, has been revised. Revisions are underlined. 

1. The period of study for students participating in this program (herea庇er referred to

as “exchange students”＇） shall be no longer than one ye町．

2. The number of exchange students shall be initially one student仕om each university

and in principle each university shall have the same number of exchange students per

ye低

3. The home university shall select students meeting the requirements for selection台。m

among those applying and shall recommend them to the host university.

(Note Standards for Student Selection.)

4. Exchange students shall be enrolled with all of the rights and responsibilities of

students仕om the host university. 

5. The host university shall, upon request, noti今the home university in advance how

many credits exchange students may earn.

6. The host university shall provide information on the academic performance of

exchange students at the host university.

7. The host university shall waive tuition and registration fees for exchange students at

the host university. 

8. The host university shall designate an advisor to exchange students.

9. The students will pay fees set品此h by the host universitv for room and board for the

period of the exchange, and the host university will provide detailed information

ree:ardine: room and board ootions to the exchange students.

10.’l'ravel expenses, incidental living expenses, medical expenses, etc. shall be the

responsibility of exchange students.

11. Details ree:ardine: lane:uae:e 旬achine: assistantshios will be set forth bv the host

universitv in seoarate documents.

12. In the event that problems arise in the implementation of this exchange, the two

Universities will consult each other on each occas白n.
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